## 2018 WOMEN’S INDOOR MEET RESULTS (Week Four)

**POWER FIVE INVITATIONAL (Feb. 2-3)**

*Ann Arbor, Mich. -- U-M Indoor Track Building*

### Long Jump
- 19-03.50 (5.88m) $ Alex Madlock 3rd
- 18-03.00 (5.56m) Caira Pettway 10th
- 17-09.00 (5.41m) Jacinta Fisher 14th
- 15-10.50 (4.84m)* Tiffani Peacock 10th (516 pts.)
- 14-11.25 (4.55m)* Sarah Yocum 11th (441 pts.)

### Pole Vault
- 13-02.25 (4.02m) PB Tuesdi Tidwell t-8th

### 60-Meter Hurdles
- 8.67 p Kennedy Bailey 9th
- 8.86* Sarah Yocum 6th (939 pts.)
- 12.14* Tiffani Peacock 12th (364 pts.)
- 13.25 p Kiana Hawn 18th

### 400 Meters
- 53.37 $ Kiana Horton 1st
- 57.02 Kiana Hawn 15th
- 58.37 TT Sanders 21st

### 600 Meters
- 1:29.88 Morgan Stewart 2nd

### 800 Meters
- 2:05.16 (B) Aaliyah Miller 3rd
- 2:07.87 Alison Andrews-Paul 6th
- 2:09.60 Morgan Stewart 9th
- 2:33.18* Sarah Yocum 8th (654 pts.)
- 2:38.12* Tiffani Peacock 10th (595 pts.)

### 1 Mile
- 4:49.27 Anna West 9th
- 5:07.26 Gabby Satterlee 28th

### Triple Jump
- 41.4.25 (12.60m) Alex Madlock 2nd
- 38.5 (11.71m) Jacinta Fisher 8th
- 38.1.25 (11.61m) Abena Ofori 10th

### 60 Meters

#### Finals
- 7.42 Taylor Bennett 1st
- 7.49 Sydney Washington 4th
- 7.55 Raven Grant 7th

#### Prelims
- 7.43 p, $ Raven Grant 1st
- 7.46 p Taylor Bennett 4th
- 7.47 p Sydney Washington 3rd
- 7.88 p Juanita Mainoo 12th

### 200 Meters
- 23.38 FR, ! Taylor Bennett 1st
- 23.93 Kiana Horton 4th
- 24.09 Raven Grant 5th
- 24.10 Juanita Mainoo 6th
- 24.36 Victoria Powell 10th

### High Jump
- 5-02.50 (1.59m) Alex Lord t-9th
- 4-11.50 (1.51m)* Sarah Yocum 11th (632 pts.)
- 4-10.25 (1.48m)* Tiffani Peacock 12th (599 pts.)

### Shot Put
- 33-0.25 (10.06m)* Tiffani Peacock 8th (533 pts.)
- 30-5.50 (9.28m)* Sarah Yocum 11th (482 pts.)

### 3,000 Meters
- 9:49.81 Brooke Gilmore 6th
- 10:38.82 Madelaine Johnston 14th
- 10:09.95 Sarah Antrich 15th

### Pentathlon
- 3,148 pts. Sarah Yocum 9th
- 2,867 pts. Tiffani Peacock 12th

### 4x400-Meter Relay

#### DNS (a)
- Victoria Powell, Taylor Bennett DNS
- Aaliyah Miller, Leticia De Souza DNS

#### DNS (b)
- Morgan Stewart, TT Sanders DNS
- Alison Andrews-Paul, Sarah Yocum DNS

### Distance Medley Relay
- 11:12.38 (a) $ Alison Andrews-Paul, Victoria Powell 5th
- Aaliyah Miller, Anna West

### KEY
- $ - became a top-10 performer(s) in program history
- (B) - eighth-fastest time in school history
- * - Mark set during pentathlon competition
- DNS - did not start
- FR - facility record
- PB - personal best
- ! - fastest time run in the state of Michigan
- p - preliminary round
### 2018 MEN’S INDOOR MEET RESULTS

(Week Four)

**POWER FIVE INVITATIONAL (Feb. 2-3)**
Ann Arbor, Mich. -- U-M Indoor Track Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time/Distance</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 Mile</strong></td>
<td>4:15.95</td>
<td>TJ Sugg</td>
<td>23rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1,000 Meters</strong></td>
<td>3:06.96</td>
<td>Luke Littlefield</td>
<td>7th (598 pts.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>60-Meter Hurdles</strong></td>
<td>8.45</td>
<td>Antwuan Musgrove</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pole Vault</strong></td>
<td>16-9.50 (5.12m)</td>
<td>Riley Richards</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>400 Meters</strong></td>
<td>46.68</td>
<td>Wil London</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>600 Meters</strong></td>
<td>1:20.59</td>
<td>Elijah Gifford</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>800 Meters</strong></td>
<td>1:53.46</td>
<td>Danny Leland</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>200 Meters</strong></td>
<td>21.43</td>
<td>Maxwell Willis</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Jump</strong></td>
<td>6-5 (1.96m) PB</td>
<td>Luke Littlefield</td>
<td>2nd (767 pts.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Jump</strong></td>
<td>24-0.75 (7.33m)</td>
<td>Jalen Seals</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Triple Jump</strong></td>
<td>50-5.50 (15.38m) $</td>
<td>Jalen Seals</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KEY**
- $ - become a top-10 performer in program history
- (4) - fourth-fastest time in program history
- DNS - did not start
- PB - personal best
- FR - facility record
- ^ - Mark set during heptathlon competition
- p - preliminary round

---

**Shot Put**
38-4.75 (11.70m) ^  Luke Littlefield  6th (588 pts.)

**3,000 Meters**
8:39.18  Jeremy Meadows  17th

**5,000 Meters**
14:08.73 (4)  Devin Meyrer  2nd

**Heptathlon**
5,015 pts.  Luke Littlefield  5th

**4x400-Meter Relay**
3:08.49 (a)  Howard Fields, Maxwell Willis  2nd
   Caleb Dickson, Wil London

**Distance Medley Relay**
DNF (a)  Danny Leland, Jayson Baldridge  DNF
   J.B. Sandlund, TJ Sugg

---

**KEVIN LEMBERGER INVITATIONAL (Feb. 9-10)**
Columbia, S.C. -- Columbia Indoor Track Complex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time/Distance</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 Mile</strong></td>
<td>4:39.86</td>
<td>Luke Littlefield</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1,000 Meters</strong></td>
<td>3:10.98</td>
<td>Luke Littlefield</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>60-Meter Hurdles</strong></td>
<td>8.45</td>
<td>Antwuan Musgrove</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pole Vault</strong></td>
<td>16-9.50 (5.12m)</td>
<td>Riley Richards</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>400 Meters</strong></td>
<td>46.00</td>
<td>Wil London</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>600 Meters</strong></td>
<td>1:20.59</td>
<td>Elijah Gifford</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>800 Meters</strong></td>
<td>1:54.56</td>
<td>Danny Leland</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>200 Meters</strong></td>
<td>21.74</td>
<td>Isaiah Cunningham</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Jump</strong></td>
<td>6-5 (1.96m) PB</td>
<td>Luke Littlefield</td>
<td>2nd (787 pts.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Jump</strong></td>
<td>24-0.75 (7.33m)</td>
<td>Jalen Seals</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Triple Jump</strong></td>
<td>50-5.50 (15.38m) $</td>
<td>Jalen Seals</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>